The primary management of testicular maldescent in gastroschisis.
Gastroschisis (GS) is the commonest abdominal-wall defect in the Western world. The conventional practice has been reduction of the viscera and closure of the abdominal wall as an emergency procedure. The testis is often a part of the prolapsed viscera along with the bowel loops, stomach, fallopian tube, etc. The primary management of prolapsed (PT) (3) and intra-abdominal (5) testes (IAT) in this condition was studied in 16 consecutive male babies with GS, each was managed by simple reposition of the testes and closure of the abdominal wall. The babies were followed up for spontaneous descent of the testes. At 18-month follow-up, all five IAT had descended into the scrotum spontaneously and were palpably normal. Of the three extra-abdominal PT, two had descended into the scrotum and were normal in size and on palpation. One was palpable in the superficial inguinal pouch. Simple reposition of the testes into the abdomen and closure of the abdominal defect is the correct approach for primary management of PT or IAT in a newborn with GS.